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Mabel Aretta Poulin
Mabel Aretta Poulin of Palm Coast, FL was born on September 27, 1928 in Winooski,
VT.&#160; She passed away peacefully and with dignity on September 24, 2013 at the
Stuart F. Meyer Hospice House in Palm Coast, FL at the age of 84 years.&#160;
In addition to her parents, Mabel is preceded in death by her husband Matthew F. Poulin
in 2000 and her grandson Domenick M. Trombetta in 2005.
She is survived by her son Mark Poulin and wife Donna of Shelton, CT, a daughter Brenda
Gaboriau of Shelton, CT, and her grandchildren; Christina M. Trombetta, Michelle L.
Poulin, Andre J. Gaboriau, and Nadine B. Gaboriau.
All arrangements are under the direction of Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, Flagler
County, FL.

Comments

“

I will always have wonderful memories of Mabel and will treasure the great times we
all had going out to eat. She was very special to me and always gave me good
advice. The one I will remember the most is when she would always say and remind
me to never say goodbye. So this one's for you Mabel, so long until we see each
other again. Love You, Diane

DIANE CULBERT - October 04, 2013 at 04:29 PM

“

To Mabel's family:
Mabel touched our lives when my Mom, Joan, became her room mate at Grand
Oaks. She was a very special lady. She became a crucial part of Joan's life in the
short time they were together. They spent hours together (the "puzzles", watching
and researching the birds from the window of their room, and attending the functions
at Grand Oaks together). She will be greatly missed but not only Joan but her family
as well . We are all honored to have known her..

Karen Cruz - October 02, 2013 at 02:20 PM

“

Mom
You have been so close to me even before I married Mark. I have been truly blessed
to have such a wonderful mother-in-law. I'm glad you were so happy at Grand Oaks.
You have given me lots of words of wisdom over the years. I will miss our phone
conversations,but now I know I have my special guardian angel watching over us.
"So long" for now never goodbye. Love you. Donna

Donna Poulin - September 28, 2013 at 05:34 AM

